
SIJNDAY-SCHOOL ADVOOATE.
"Because I thought there was

time to get to sehool whcn I left
the house; but the dlock struck
j ust as I turned the corner of Green-
wich-street, and then I thought I
lad better keep right on."

IlWeill the case looks a littie pe-
culiar. P'il excuse you this time,
but do't let it happen s0 again,
Master Albert. Take your seat,
air-and now, James, what have
you to say for yourself?"l

IlI have no excuse to offer, sir,"
replied James, blushing; IlI was
very busy flshing dowa at the
pond, and the tinte w-cnt faster
than I thought. PI sorry, sir,
that I didn't start earlier."

"Eh!1 eh!1 Fishing, eh? Weill
one i8 apt to forget hiinself when
he's fishing. Your fautt, it seems,
was a want of thought, not a pur-
pose to break my rule8, nor a care-
less disregard of them. I'11 excuse
you this time, because your inten-
tion scems to have been good and
you have told me the plain truth.
But, James, you must think aext
time you ish and be at sehool in
season or l'Il not let you off as easily as I do now.
Take your seat, sir.",

Thus both of these boys escaped the ferule, Albert
by lyiag, James by telling the truth. The lie ia the
one case meemed as profitable as thc truth in the other.
But was it re&lly as profitable, think you? Didn't
Albert injure himslf' Didn't le feel mean, cow-
ardly, and guilty? Wasn't God angry with him?

On the other hand, did not James, by telling the
truth in the face of prob)able punisîrnt, inerease
his moral courage and his self-respect? Did le not
also keep a good conscience, and secure the approval
of the AlI-seeiag God 1

Which do yots admire ? Ah, I know. You al
admire James; you ail condesan Albert. Prove
your admiration sincere by always telling thc truth,
let it cost you what it will.
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ST. PETERSBURGII.
No othcr large city in the world is quite so far

north as tIe capital of Russia. AIL titis cold coun-
try was once nearly a wilderaess; but about a cen-
tury and a haîf since, Peter the Great, who was then
Czar or Emnperor of Russia, took a faacy to hiave the
capital of his empire built up liere on the Gulf of
Finlaad, at the moutît of the river Neya. Truc, it
was ahl a gyreat morass then; but tIc great Peter's
will was fixed. Hiuadreds of thousands of lis sub-
jeets werc ordered on, thc swanip was filled up,
grand streets were laid out, fine houses weat Up,
and thus suddenly sprang into existence one of the
largest cities in Europe. We believe it ranks next
to London in sizc. Truc, it cost one lundred thou-
sand laborers their lives; but wliat did Peter care so
long as lis city was built!

Its principal strect is four miles ia lcngtl. The
public b)uildingrs are magnificent, and wc gct a fine
view of tlemn as we sait over. The hiouses are large
and the roofs brighitly painted. Probably no othcr
city in thc worl(l would look so fine froîn above.
But lookiagr at the roofs and the streets of a city is
not ail we want, s0 let us tunible out and rua around
a littie. Look at these tîree palaces side by side.
It would take you not less thaa tea minutes to walk
the length of one of them.

If you tire of walking you can 'ride on such a
beach on whcels as this-what do you caîl it ?-ahi,
yes, a drosky. The passeager gets on it astride
and is drivea tîrough the streets at a break-neck
pace. You think tbcy might be afraid of running
over soînebody ? Tliere is littie danger, you sec, for

snare in time. Then it would have
___ ________ ___ _____ -kept its freedom. Alas, poor bird!

___ I hope my rcader will neyer be
_____ _____cauglit in the snare of the fowler.

Nofear of that, sir. Iaint a ldrd!
____ _____ ____That you are flot a bird is true.

________That there is no fear of your be-
____ ________ing snared is not true. Know,My

chi1, tat atan spreads smares
_____________for children's feet. When you are
_________ternpted to lie to conceal a fault

__________or gain your end you are close to
one of his mnares. Whcn you hear

____ _____a voice saying, " There is no need
of bcing a Christian yct; time
enough for tliat hy and by,"I youIarc near another. Indeed, his

i I anares arc cverywhere. Take care,
then, my cbild! Ask Godl to keep
youir feet from falling into Satan's
nares.

THIE WINTER PALACE.

the streets are very tvide and not crowded; but if
tIc driver should lappen to rua over any one lie
mtiglit well be afraid, for lie would be obliged to an-
swer for it, pcrlaps witl lis life. Well, wly do
they do itthen? Because the gentlemen and nobles,
who often employ tlîern, oblige the poor fi.lows to
drive at the top of tlitir spccd.

Very elegant carniages eau l)e procurcd for thc
ladies if wc have rnoney to pay for thiern.

You will observe tInt tIcernost of the bouses of
tlis city, even thc dweliugs of the nobility, are not
more tn one or tw-o stories in heiylt, thougl tley
spread out widely. An enterprising forcigner, a
Yankee, I suppose, built a number of three story
bouses to let, but it w-as a poor speculation-no one
wanted thc third story.

O, you lave found a building more than two
stris ig, have you, Samrny?Yetteegt

building is tIe winter p)alace of the czar. You ill
fiad otîter publie buildings of equal lieiglit.

Thc Czar Nicliolas liad his former palaco. on tliis
sainie site destroycd by fire. Whien lie resolvcd to
rebuild, his proposition xvas tIc new palace should
be finishied in exactly one ycar. " With the czar is
power, with the czar is deatli," and thc work wvns
donc in tIe specificd tume, thougli a large auniber
of tIe workmcn dicd througrli tIc effeets of confine-
ment in tIe ovcr-lheatcd roorns. Tliis palace con-
tains six thousaad inhabitants-quite à respectable
little town of itself. AUNT JULIA.

From (lie Sunday-Schlooi Alimanac.

TUE FOWLER'S SNARE.
Surely la vain the net is sprcad in the sight of any bird.-

Prov.ii17.

Tim bird is cau(yit. Its lcus arc ia tIc snare.
Poor bird!1 Its freedoni is lost, and it must now
spcad its days in a cage. Pity it lad not seen the
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TUE NEW TALMA.
"You sueceeded so wcll, Kiaty,"

said Aunt Eva, "inmiaking a talma,-
for y our doîl, don't you think yoli
could make a larger one for sorne

poor child to wear tInt would be of use to lier?"
IlI don't know, aunty; l)ut I arn sure little Nanny

Adamis would be glad enouigl of one. She comes
to our Sabbatl-school, and has only a tîtia old cape
to put over lier shoulders. If you would belp me, I
dIo believe I could. What could we make one o?

IlWe ivill coasult mother about that, and if she
en spare us aaything we will set to work directly."1

Mother found some brcadtlis of dark browa stufi
whicli would ansvcr quite wcll, and Katy was happy
as a lark wlien she found lierself fairly at work upon
it. IIow deligyltedl poor Nanny would be, and hier
mother too. Lt was that tlougrht which gave Katy
so mucli pîcasure. There is nothing makes us more
happy titan to do good to sorne one la need, and
cijiltîrca cannot leara too early to take a part in
sncbi labors of love.

Shie was two days in making, the garment. The
seamns wcre mul longer than those on hier baby's
littie coat, and she oftcn grew tired and wishied it
w-as (lonc.

"lOne stiteli at a time will surely finish it if you
only persevere," said Aunt Eva.

And, sure cnough, on tIe evening of the second
tlay little Katy slipped on the talma, and a pretty
coat it was, fit for any little girl to wear. Lt lhad
tauglt Katy an excellent lesson of iadustry and be-
nevolence4

IlNowv we will cover a few buttons with those bits
of brown silk you saved, Katy, to set on the sîceves
ani pockets, and our work will bc donc."

"Ldid not think they would corne useful 80 soon,"1
sai(l little Katy as slIc sat down to Icara of hier aunt
lîow to cover a button neatly. teWlîy, aunty, tley
look.just as niccly as if I lad bouglit theni."
sYesl," said hier aunt, "and it has saved a dime's

expense. Thiat would buy a nice little Testament or
numiber of tracts, and who can tell how muel good
thcy inight accomplisli. Now to-rnorrow I will try
to make over an old bonnet of yours I saw in the
attie closet yesterday, whicl mother says is of no
use. andt ten we en give both. to thc little girl."

IIow hlapp)y littie Nanny and lier mother were
made by tiiose simple gifts, which cost not a single
penny to make, and whicl wcre a great blessing to
the grivers also. Do not kcep old idle garments for
"ethe miotl and rust to corrupt," but lay up treasures
in heaven by means of theni. Jesus Christ considers
cvery kiadness you do to lis poor as done to hlm-
self. J. E. M'C.

PATIENCE is the strongest of strong drinks, for it
kilîs the giant Despair.
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